




The study of formation of loved readers (fan) consciousness concering 
for ‶SHOJO BOOK”(pubilished by ‶SHUEISHA") for children 
(from elementary school students to women’s high school students)
概要
















　　‶SHOUJO BOOK" were published by SHUEISHA in Augast 1951.‶SHOUJO 
BOOK"  were adopt in model of a girl, since ﬁrst issued in 1951 and provided in contribu-
tion columes in first time.“NAKAYOSHI ROOM"  of the contribution columes were 
popular in giris readers. ‶BUKKO" as characters of the magazines bebusting which had a 
lot of readers and many girls readers were contribution of written for ‶NAKAYOSHI 
























of loved in magazines fan. It was made of successs acquisition of those learning maga-
zines. Most of fan formed the ‶readers (fan) communities". Contributors of readers were 
called ‶SHOUBU" for ‶SHONEN BOOK" each other. Readers were interested in many 
things grdually. Readers were object of adoration more like wild excitement than now.
　　The contents of magazines were romances, serialstories in the center, but it was 
changed world to have an effect on set a television. Those magazines as a result of un-
avoidable circumstances were changed magazines for giris from for idol, star.
Keywords: SHUEISHA, Magazines for Girls, assupected sisters, star idol ‶NAKAYOSHI 


























































































































































































































































































































































ターのお部屋」（同誌第 6巻第 6号、1956年 5月 15日）で「鰐淵晴子」の特集がくまれ、
ますます誌面に登場する機会を多くしたし、投書欄の「仲良し横町」についても 1丁目
から 3丁目にまで広がりを見せた。編集者側はスタアを大きく取り上げるような誌面の
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